
 
Mediterra Condos For Sale

Now Available: One Of The Top Mediterra Condos For
Sale Has Hit The Market

Lloyd Denny January 10, 2014

Combining luxurious living with the hassle-free lifestyle of upscale condo
ownership is just a couple of reasons why this Mediterra property is the perfect
choice for even the discerning homebuyer.

(Newswire.net -- January 10, 2014) Naples, FL -- For the buyer who prefers the space
and amenities granted by home ownership, yet seeks the low maintenance
requirements of a condominium, this charming and capacious coach house in Naples’

desired Mediterra golf course community is a dream come true.

 

The Cabral Group of Naples Luxury Golf Real Estate is happy in announcing that showings are now available for the
three bedroom, three bathroom luxury condo located at 15524 Monterosso Lane, Unit 101. With over 2,500 square
feet of living area accentuated with the luxuries desired in an upscale residence, this property will appeal to a wide
range of potential owners.

 

Venturing throughout the unit will reveal high-quality ceramic tile and carpet covering the floors, granite countertops
accenting the bathrooms and kitchen, and an inviting display of natural lighting flowing in from every direction. With
the kitchen’s panoramic views and the spacious windows and private patio access from the master bedroom,
breathtaking vistas will never be in short supply.

 

With upgrade luxuries such as dual sinks in the master bathroom and a roomy breakfast bar outlining the kitchen,
little can be left to want in this posh residence.Entertaining and relaxing in this Mediterra condo could not be easier
with the home’s sizable enclosed patio which provides an ideal location to rewind after a long day out on the course.
Combined with a drink from the built-in wet bar and entertainment area means this unit is magnificent for both
unwinding personally and hosting an intimate gathering of friends and family.

 

Overlooking the lake and golf course, there is no shortage of benefits to living in Mediterra. From the unit’s awe-
inspiring views to the relaxing waterfront ambiance of the Mediterra Beach club, Mediterra condos for sale bring with
them a plethora of amenities. Golf enthusiasts will enjoy prime access to two of the area’s top-rated courses designed
by legendary fairway architect Tom Fazio.

 

Discerning homebuyers from all over the world choose to live in Naples thanks to its combination of classic Florida
charm and high-end, luxurious amenities. For some, the perfect day may consist of lying on the white sand beach
followed by a stroll through the streets filled with world-class shopping and unique boutiques.

 

Others may enjoy spending the afternoon on one of the region’s hundreds of golf courses before enjoying culinary
delights at some of the best restaurants found anywhere.

 

http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00079488-mediterra-condos-for-sale.html
http://www.newswire.net/profile/LDenny
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aC4NGGLvrvM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aC4NGGLvrvM
http://www.newswire.net/
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyvOPfH9QjQo0Q6xr5HCOYK4w-4I6aNiz


For more information regarding Mediterra real estate listings that are for sale visit:

http://www.naplesluxurygolfrealestate.com/mediterra
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